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s Stop stop go o in that sty e u r hten h the people out fthe wts Wh

;tu want is somerbng lovi, Spicv, and to the point.
GstcrîcK-' Oh. sonching spic Vrv wel, here goes Ladies and Gentien rn-qon the er iest

d.ays oi ny childhood, when I cmild irst recolect n respected and departcd Unck, \vht was a rocer-
Ons - loHl on !Hob o you blockhead. You dont expect to get into decCnt sociLety, do ytttt. iu u

begin o tell everybody that your Uncie 'as a grocer ?-

Gai-xCîUCK LKC--" Comie, now4 Don% they sav Great rcittain is a nation of Shopkeepers and who can beat
lier on land or sea, eh ?

OMN s Oh I sec you arc bidding for the ad ert smnts of the Storckeepers. 'hat 's our pu icy ch
Bu: go on with the address, and don t ret you have t cirule anong adl classs

G SixcucKU- s:all verv ine o. y u to be ordrng and s but just ty à yonursei, ant sec htt

vou like it. \Vell, here goes to mbrace al classes. Ladies ani Gent lnen - love yolu a1i-

OMS-' Now that's a pretty thn to sav. Single ladies might have no obicetion bul <k e thik a-ny

married nan voui perm it of sncb a prote ration bing nmic ta h is Fe'

GRNCMsUCKL E - forgot ail about that It's hard, I sac to do the th n n a novel wav, Ch
O MNEs-'lr agén. Te theni who you are, and whbat you intend to bc-

G;Rlisc cKt ain t going to be one of vour stale. heavy ones. at any rate

O ESîî \theni S

Gaden CCKIE-0 AH right Iere goes for ho i an. Ladies and Gen iemen -My nam is Gr nehk e
1 sprmgun to Iife ni the City of Mon treaL I an going to be a tip-p Conic paper, if can get enouggh atidertis5e-
imein t.s to support nie. I ani gia to meet you- 

Osî -That's better ; but be a litde freer in vour style. You are talking as if you wvere' giving your

evidence at the Recorder's Court

GRINcHUCKLE---" There hasn't becn a Comic per of any kind, ladies and gcntlemen, that has appeared in
the history of Mlontreai, but has toid you that it woudni not be persona! : its tbject was only , to cause the

smiUC of picasure, not the smart of pain &c., &c. \ell, I can assure ytu that i am ntt such an (Ad fool as t

Commit L suicide by indulgin g in personalities ; bu t k sn:uî harp Iook out for snobs. poltical and

corporation jobs, and simlar dciightfu fanilv comipacts, or rather contracts My best endeavrs w«ili be maie
to furnish you with p enty of in, in th shape otf gentuine nonsense. roaring birlestue, and sometimes sober
truths. But I think I hear you say. let your actions Irove vou,' and i agree wiit you t st hping tu ieet

with a cordial reception, and stin tu imake mnanv rilnds,

I anm.

"tYur tobedint servanît,

Gi- txcii *cs rt."


